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COCPZRATIVE E.'CTEi·i"SIOIJ '."ORK 
IN AGRIC'C'LT'lJRE AlTD EmEE ECOl'W!>HCS 
U. of N. Agr . College & U. S. Dept~ of J.cr. Cooperating 
W, H. Broka'" • Di rector, Lincoln 
Extens i on 
Circular 
997 
(A combination of open kettle and.: cold, p;. ; ~l>: e<:·.nn ii1g . The proc'Luct' is 
precooked, placed in a ja.r boUing hot , sealed rul<.i :wocesseQ .. ) 
Preparation of Jars 
Test and wash . :So il jars ,· li'ds 'and ruo'bers o r t :':•is ma;;" b.e done in the 
processing wat~r, so that cne jar may be r eG1oved at a tLne ,<::.nd returned a t once 
t o the boiling wat er after being filled. This saves ut ensils , time and stove spa ce. 
Selection; Gr ad.in,!" ai'ld 17as"lin,e: 
Use •1nly clean, fresh, s ound 'fruits c=m d vet::e tat J.es i n prime condition. 
11 Two hours from the garden to t he can11 is a go0d rule, In any c a se for the best 
r e sults material shoulcl be canned. the same _clay it is ;';athered, 
Grade for size , color, end ripeness. ~~ .. p r ocl:t:,cts a s for table use. 
'17ash asparagus t.horoly, oe.fore cutting . e ne cessary to remove the scale s 
from tbe stalks in orcler to wash off ali of t he soil. Wash beans before 
cutting and peas before 
Precook means to 
short time. For specia~ 
thor.Jl;y heate d (1.;1.se t~is liquid) or toil a 
to chart . (See page 2 & 3) Scald and col d 
dip t omatoe s an ~ ~eaches to remove skin. 
Packing . 
Pack boiling hot at once in not ~s. Pl r-:ce rubbers in position on jar 
and adjust• cap s . If th e jars aro f i lled wi, th b o il in:~: :1ct •!laterial , tho;>r r:aa.y be 
sealed c omple t e ly before they are. ')Ut :;.11-to the water b e.t !l container, and t h ey shollid 
always .be .so sea led when the pressure canner is usod . If the materi al is not boilint; 
hot when packe cl., t:1e jars should be only partially scDled .:~nd put into the water b.atl1 
for processing . 
Processing 
Beg in t o count time for p rocess:l.ng afte r -:: ~10 vrnt er in the canner re a lly 
boils. This is important . Keep wa ter boilins gently t~1rouout the period. For 
Vi'ater tat!.\ keep t'l1 o wa te r t wo inc~ e s above t h e top of' t-:]c j a rs . Process the 
require d tirr1e , See cha rt. (Page 2 & 3~) 
Care after ~rocessinR 
Remove from p rocess utensil and cool r ar) ic:Uy . Avoid drau.:;hts. Observe 
seal. 
Storage 
Lab e l a ll jars with t he date of c:.'l.nn ing . 
jar boxab. Store i n a cool, dry p lace . 
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'"'r!;.1) ,jars in p aper or place in 
-2-· -
Pre caution ·for Snoil[).(~O 
~ 
Do nnt taste food to dotcrmino w:1othcr or ~l'i t it is s:poiled, All co.nned 
vegetabl e s and muuts should be boiled 10 :minu.tes b c f c -c ,~ tastin.Q:, 
c ~mned products sho',vi ng signs of spoilage shOt '-1d. dv.Ei.ys bf'! destroyed by 
burning. I f t~·w b otulinus toxin is rn·esent , it 1.••ill.::; o· ison an i mals as well as 
people; therefore , eyery precaution needs t9 be tnken t. o s ee that. any spoiled Ca.'med. 
goo ds are disposed of safely, Boiling destroys toxin but does not de s troy the 
bacteria. Don't ·oury spoiled p roducts eyen. after boiling beca.use the bacteria c on-
tinue to thriv0 . in the soil , . Don't feeq_ sp'ofl"ed p r .Jd.ucts t.o cmimals even after 
boiling be cause if it is not eaten immedi ate l y t . ere is .a lw2ys dange r that · in · 
masses of f ood ;:,1ore of the toxin .my.y be :fo:rrneci. - .2.1s c .. , -t:C1o the · "oacterii p r e s ent 
inay not ·harm t:-:e animal · H wo~.ld probably l?Ollut o t':£ ::::o il thru the excretions 




...... ; . : . .. . .... :~ . . 
Method of treat.ment :befor e .pro e·ess i ng 
Bo U whoit;J 5 minutes ,in . syrup or: pa,ck _·;1ot 
i i\ fol;'m of cooked e,ppl e .s auc.e • . or Q8ke , 
Se:w::e as ·pea ches except it is not ne.cessary 
to r e el , 
Pre cook , to. each· 'ociund .. of be rri"eB a dd ~- t o Berd.es 
·- El a ck,, 
logan 
Currant s 
. . . -
blue, :~pound . s-c;,gaf.,. Heat .. t6.bo .n.in~ . bo,il5-
Cherries 
Go o sebe rrie s 
Pea ches 
Pea r s 
Plums · 
St r a.wbe rr ie s 
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rnin-ute s, Process , 
Remove pits , add sugar a·s ·· de'tired, brine to 
boil. BoH 5 min ~ Then -process, 
·use sugar as desired c;nd make sauce , t Jlen 
pack hot, 
Sca ld, di~ in col d wate r and peel, Fill 
containe :cs , then r-J.dd hot s ;p~up of des:i.red 
cons i stency in which has been ·oc;-iled une 
cracked peach ))it for every ouart of sy rup • . 
Pare ·and cook for ~. ... ~' · · ,__ · l · u. u tnln , H l u O l 1 ng . 
medi um syrup , then pack hot Pntl. fill wi th 
bo il i ng syru:p . 
Bring to a. bo'il using sU£:ar as dedr•3d . 
Boi l 4 to 8 mi nutes . Pack hot into 
containers . Process . 
To each ouart add 1 c , suga r and 2 1' . 
·wate r. Eoil slowly 15 min. Let s tand 
over n i gh t. in g r g,nitu k e ttle . :Fteheat 
to boil i ng , Then p.?.ck ho t . 
Processing period 
i n bo·iling water 
Pint and ouart .iar s . 
5 mi n . 
. -5 min. 
5 min, 
.. 
5 min , 
20 min, f or rip e 
fruit 
25 min. for fi r m 
fruit, . 
20 mip. . 
5 min. 
















Ve r y t hi ck 
-3-
Add 1 tea snoon salt to 8!:J.ch r·u.l.' rt 
:~e thod. of tree.tine nt b efore ·oroct?.s s inR 
Tie in uniform bundle~l t:,ce in sauce pan 
with boiling water over the lower ~crtion only, 
cover tightly, and boil f or 4 to 5 mi nute s, or 
cut in half inch l engths , add boiling wa ter to 
cover ru1d boil for 2 minutes in covered. vessel, 
Pa ck boiling hot int o conta ine rs , cover V'' ith 
t ~w water, 
Eea t to boiling with water to cover . Boil 5 




2 hr , 
Can only tend.er young beets and ca rro ts , Scald l~ hr 
in 'boiling water. Pre c.ook; 15 min . Skin , pack 
hot~ 
Precook 5 min~ and C'\.1. t from cob t Ad<.l .;l;- a s 3 hr, 
much bo:i,ling water as corn by weight. H.ent 
to boiling. Add 1 t, salt and 2 t , ~u.p.r 
pe r \luart~ 
St e e.m or hea t in a cov e red ve sse ~ unt il 
compl e tely wilted wi th just enough wa t e r 
p revent burn ing , Pack hot , Do not pack 
t oo solidly, cover wi t tl l iquid , 
-~ 31lr. 
to 
Use only tende r ~rom1g p ea s , Bring t o b o i l 
wi t h water to cov e r , then pack hot, 
Sca ld, cold. dip an d peel , Pn.ck wh ol e or cut 
i n p i e ces! Cover wi t h hot tomato juice or 
1)oiling w~.ter , 
.::::S .... : "..::.r..;;u;,t;:-p:.::s:--:f:.::o:...;r;.._!C::.;:an=n:.!.;~::.:· r.!(.LFrui t s 







40 min, a t 
10 1b s. 
p re ssure 
40 min. a t 
10 l b s, 
pressure 
40 min, a t 
10 lbs, 
pre ssure 
BO min. at 
:L5 lbs , 
pressure 
- go m 111,- a -~ 
10 lb s, 
pressure 
50 min, a t 
10 1bs, 
pressure 
15 min , at 
5 lbs, 
pressure, 
l part '3parts 
1 pa rt 2 parts 
1 part 1 part 
Swee t -berries and no.n-,n.cid f~u:i:ts 
Berrie s and GUgb.tly acid f ;rui ts 
Aci d f ruit s 
1~ parts 1 part Ver~r acid fruits. 
Heat t :.1e suga r a nd water to bo iling , s tirring to dissolve t he sugar. 
Fruit juice may b e sub s tHu ted for water i n ma]d ng the syrup , 
The amoun t of syrup re oui re d t o f ill j a r3 vu.r i oG with the size of fruit 
and t i ght:ne.s s of pack , ab out i c1.1:p f or pint j a r and. one cup f or quart j a r, 
For a clo se pack use a heavy syrup because V .. e r e is more fruit te s1rn~ten. 
Too much s,.1ga r des troys the delicate fru.i t fl avrn: , i s W<J..ste f ul ani not healthful, 
(Prepa red b y Flor ence J. Atwood) 
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